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THIRTY-EIGHTHDAY

Wednesday, February 19, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,
1975,was calledto order at 10:20 a.m,, Wednesday,February19, 1975o

I

SpeakerBethwelHenry presided.

A moment of silentprayerwas observed.
I

The C_ief Clerk calledthe roll. Twentymemberswere present;RepresentativeDomnick
was excused_

[

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. b-27, transmittinga bill to establishTrust
TerritorySpecialEducationPrograms.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-39, informingHouse of Senate'sadoptionof C.D.I to H.B.
No. 6-7",, H.D.I, S.D.I.

Senate CommUnicationNo. 6-40, informing House of Senate's adoption of C.D.I to H.B.
No. 6-26, H.ID.I, S.D.I.

Senate Communication No. 6-41, returning H.B. No. 6-5, H.D.I, appropriating $297,400
for RevenueIDivision.

Senate' Communication No. 6-42, transmitting S.B. No. 6-110, S.D.I, concerning approp-

riationS, fo_youth and recreational facilities in the Marianas.
Miscelllaneous Communication No. 6-46, from traditional chiefs of Palau, inviting Congress

to unity, rellated festivities.

Speaker Hen.ry: I will ask the Clerk to read the ,_ommuI1i_c_ionin full,

The Cl:erkClerk read the letterfrom the High Chief_ dated February1 , 1975, asfollows:

"Dear Mr. Speaker:

"In the wake of events and activitiesthat have swept over the questionof the
MicronesianFuturePoliticalStatus,the people of Palau have becomeprogressively

I

apprehensiveof the need to re-dedicateourselvesto our nationalgoals and
commitinents.

!

"In this respect,Mr. Speaker,and in view of the imminenceof the Micronesian
ConstitutionalConvention,we wish to be of serviceto those in leadership,
both in the Administrationand in the Congress,in bringingto properfocus

I

and awarenessthat short,but difficultroad that will bring us to nationhood--
togetherin one free and cohesiveunity.

"To furtherthis end, Mro Speaker,the people and constituencyof Palau shall
hold a day of festivitiesin Kororon the theme:MicronesianUnity, on February
23, 1975. Highlightsof the events are plannedaround extendingand offering
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our Palauan hospitality to the entire membership of the Congress of Micronesia
and si:aff and the High Commissioner and his key staffs as guest of honor. This
is out small way of expressing our pride in our membership in the family of nice
people known as the Micronesians. In more physical sense, we wish to provide a
shortlbreak for the _ard-working legislators and bureaucrats to come down and
soak _p the fresh air and the sunshine of our rock islands - The Heart of Micro-
nesi a.n Charm.

"Please therefore accept this as our formal invitation and pass the same to
the r_st of the people. Our programs anticipate your arrival at Palau on Feb-
ruary 21st a picnic to the rock islands on Saturday the 22nd and the main

I • '

ceremonlal events and banquets on Sunday the 23rd.

"We realize your busy schedule of works, but we ask and urge you to come down.
It will be an honor to our people and we will try our best to make it a weekend
of re!st and recreation.

"Ourrpersonal regards and we will see you all in Palau.

(3igne_d by High Chief Ibedu] and High Chief Reklai.)

Miscellaneous Communication NO. 6-47, from Balerio U. Pedro, requesting financial assist-
ance from Gongress to attend U.N. Trusteeship Council's 1975 session.

. STANDING COMMII-FEEREPORTS

Stan__ing Committee Report No. 6-44, submitted by the Committee on Appropriations, re
S.J.R. No, 6-I, S.D.I, "Recommending that Mr. Thomas B. Crossan, Jr. be appointed as Program
and Budget iOfficer of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands."

I

Chairman Setik moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

Standin 9 Committee Report No. 6-45, submitted by the Committee on Appropriations, re
H.J.R. No.i6-9, "Requesting the High Commissioner and the Joint Committee on Program and
Budget Planning of the Congress of Micronesia to seek Federal funds to cover the cost of
hooking uplwater and sewer lines to individual houses in each of the district centers of the
Trust Territory."

Chailrman Setik moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the
motion car_ried by voice vote.

Vice! Speaker Silk: Point of privilege, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, it is an honor
for me, on' behalf of my delegation, to introduce to you several distinguished visitor's who
are from Qur district, They are in the gallery now--Leroij Chiyaya Anmonta, Neilan Loeak,
Neimata Nakamura and Toej Jamodre.I

• • .... rStandlng Commlttee Report No. 6-46, submltted by the Commlttee on Appropmatlons, e
H.J.R. No._ 6-46, "Requesting the Secre'tary of the United States Department of the Interior,
through the High Commissioner, to amend Secretarial Order No. 2918, as amended, to provide

I

for two regular sessions each year for the Congress of Micronesia."

Chairman Setik moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the
I .

motion carrled by voice vote.

Standin 9 Committee Report No. 6-4], submitted by the Committee on J_iclary and
Governmental Relations, re H.B. No. 6-38, "Amending Subsection (2) of Sec_;_on I of Title
53 of the Trust Territory Code concerning nationality of children born outsi_e the Trust
Territory of parents, one of whom is a Trust Territory citizen."
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Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker, Standing Committee Reports No. 6-47 and 6-48 are quite
lengthy, andrl am sure that the members of the House haven't had a chance to carefully study
the reports. I I suggest that we defer action on these two reports, since they are very
important. They are with regard to the immigration and naturalization laws of the Trust
Territory.

Floor Leader Tmanmoved that Standing Committee Reports No. 6-47 and 6-48 be deferred;
Vice SpeakeriSilk seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.

Standing Committee Report No. 6-48, submitted by the Committee on Judiciary and
GovernmentallRelations, re H.B. No. 6-104, "To repeal Sections I, 2 and 3 of Title 53 of
the Trust Territory Code relating to nationality, citizenship and naturalization, and to
enact new Sections 1 through 8 in lieu thereof."

r

(Deferred by above motion.)
l

Standing Committee Report No. 6-49, submitted by the Committee on Judiciary and Govern-
mental Relations, re S.B. No. 6-78, "To amend Section 22(I)(d) of Title 2 of the Trust Terri-
tory Code reilating to the organization of the Executive Branch."

Chairman Basilius moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Silk seconded, and
the motion carried by voice vote.

Standilng Committee Report No. 6-50, submitted by the Committee on Appropriations, re
H.B. No. 6-8, "To appropriate $88,000 {gom the General Fund of the Congress of Micronesia
for the purchase of four school buses for Majuro, Marshall Islands District, and for other
purposes."

Chairman Setik moved for adoption of the report; Representative Bigler seconded, andI

the motion carried by voice vote.

Standin 9 Committee Report No. 6-51, submitted by the Committee on Resources and Develop-
ment, re H.J.R. No. 6-31, "Reqjesting the District Administrator of the Truk District to
formulate almaster plan for road development on Tol, Patta, Polle and Wonei Islands in the
Faichuk area of the Truk Lagoon, and to submit a proposal to the Congress of Micronesia by
December 31_ 1975."

I

Chairman Haruo moved for adoption of the report; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

Standin 9 Committee Report No. 6-52, submitted by the Committee on Resources and Develop-
ment, re S.B. No. 6-54, S.D.I, "Amending Sections I, 3, and 5 of Public Law No. 4C-33;
Section 1 of Public Law No. 4C-95; and for other purposes."

Chairman Haruo moved for adoption of the report; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The C_erk called attention to Referral Sheet No. 24 attached to the Order of the Day

for the assignment of measures introduced on Tuesday, February 18, 1975. The following
Senate measures were also assigned:

r
S.Bo No. 6-97: Assigned to: Education and Social Matters

To amend Subsection (3) of Section 7 of Public Law No. 5-37
relating to the High Commissioner's Special Order No. 9
establishing the Angaur Housing Authority, and for other
purposes.
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S.B. No. 6-107: Assigned to: Appropriations

To amend Subparagraph (ii), Paragraph (d) of Subsection (I)
of Section 1 of Public Law No. 5-108, and for other purposes.

S.J.R. No. 6-24: Assigned to: Education and Social Matters

Requesting the United States Department of State to provide
for the training of Trust Territory citizens in the foreign
service.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

None

BILL CALENDAR

S.B. No. 6-78: To amend Section22(I)(d)of Title 2 of the Trust Territory
Code relatingto the organizationof the ExecutiveBranch.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passageof S.B. No. 6-78 on First Reading;Vice
SpeakerSilklseconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Represe_ntativeEdwardsmoved for a short recess;RepresentativeHaglelgamseconded,
and the Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat II:38 a.m.,subjectto the call of the Chair.

'The _iHouse reconvenedat II:40 a.m.
i

SpeakerHenry: Let me ask the Clerk to explainthe Bill Calendarbecausethere are
some changes!fromthe typewritten Calendar.

Chief Clerk: Mr. Speakerand members,in view of the fact that StandingCommittee
ReportsBo. 6-47 and 6-48 have been deferred,House Bill No. 6-38, H.D.I, and House Bill
No. 6-I04 are accordinglydeferred. Please deleteHouse Bill No. 6-48, H.D.I,from the
Calendar. Also, SenateBill No. 6-49 is an error. It shouldbe SenateBill No. 6-78. That
is the bill that is up for First Readingpresently.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Point of information: May I ask the Clerk to repeatthe Senate
Bill number?l

SpeakerHenry: It is SenateBill No. 6-78. This bill is attachedto StandingCom-
mittee ReportNo. 49, which we adoptedtoday.

The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat II:42a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.
J

The Ho_se reconvenedat II:45 a.m.

Speake_rHenry: The motionbefore us is to pass SenateBill No. 6-78 on First Reading.
Is there anyIdiscussion?

The mo,tionto pass S.B. No. 6-78 on First Readingcarriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-8_ HDI: To appropriate_B_(_(_(_$316t000from the GeneralFund of the
l Congressof Micronesiafor the purchaseof f_ school buses

for M_(J_p_YaP, Truk_ Palau and the MarshallIslandsDis-
trict_s,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-8, H.D.I,on First Reading;Vice
Speaker_Silkseconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.
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S.B. No. 6-54_ SDlt HDI: AmendingSectionsI, 3, and 5 of PublicLaw No. 4C-33;
_#_i _I_f p_I_I__ _l _(_ and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof S.B. No. 6-54, S.D.I,H.D.I, on FirstRead-
ing; Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Balos: Point of privilege. I would like to make some remarksin supportof this
measure. :

REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEBALOS

Rep. Balos: Mr. Speakerand distinguishedmembersof the House: I take this oppor-
tunityto addressyou today to urge favorableconsiderationof SenateBill No. 6-54, which
has alreadypassed the Senate.

This measurewould broadenthe authorityand extend the life of the presentSpecial
Joint Commii_teeconcerningRongelapand UtirikAtolls,which existsby virtueof House Joint
ResolutionNo. 73 adoptedby the Fifth Congressof Micronesia.

The oHiginalmandateof this committeewas spelledout in PublicLaw No. 4C-33,
which commafidedthe committeeto study three areas pertainingto the exposureof Rongelapese
and Uturikeseto fallout from a March l, 1954, hydrogenbomb test at BikiniAtoll. These
areas were:_Injury,treatment,and compensation°

Since the committeewas organized,it has issuedan interimreport,on May 16, 1972o
This report!spelledout the way in which it would conductits work.

Sinceithen,it has visitedJapan and the MarshallIslandsDistrict,and in February,
1973, its reportand recommendationson medicalaspects--injuryand treatment--wereadopted
by the Congressof Micronesia.

In February,1974, the Joint Committeeissued its third report,on compensation,which
also containedrecommendations.This reportwas also adoptedby the Fifth Congress.

i
This SpecialJoint Committee,on which I have been honoredto be a member,has not only

made reports,but its work and its reportshave broughtpracticalresultsfor the peopleof
my district.

Becauseof our recommendations,supportedby the Congress,and becausewe were able
to monitor and follow up those recommendations,the followinghave taken place:

(1) A doctor has been stationedin Kwajaleinwho can give closermedicalmonitoring
and attentionto the people of Rongelapand Utirik,at no expenseto the Trust Territoryor
this CongreSs.

(2) An LCU has been made availablefor use by the annualvisitingmedical team,to
ensure better,more extensiveexaminations.

J

(3) For the first time, an informationbookletin both Englishand Marshallesehas
been distributedto the people to help dispel some of the lingeringdoubtsthey have con-
cerningtheir exposure20 years ago.

(4) Fhe peopleof Rongelaphave formed a specialcouncilby which they can agitate
for chang in their treatmentor compensation,as they feel necessary.

(5) The visitingmedical team,headed by Dr. RobertA. Conard,has generallybeen
more responsiveand sympatheticto the needs of the people.

(6) The committeeintroduceda bill which became law, providingcertainbenefitsfor
these people.
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¢

Lastly,Mr. Speaker,two other recommendationshave been carriedout:
I

(1) An "inconveniencepayment"to the peopleof Utirik has finallybeen made, nearly
four years after it was first offered. Your SpecialJoint Committeewas instrumentalin
gettingthe ted tape and misunderstandingsstraightenedout to enablethis payment. Further-
more,we sawito it that there are no stringsattachedto such paymentwhich would foreclose
any future compensation.

(2) As'providedfor in SectionlO of PublicLaw No. 5-52, on December2, 1974, an
ExecutiveAgreementbetweenthe Atomic EnergyCommissionand the Trust Territorywas
executedby the High Commissioner. Under this agreement,the AEC agreesto provide,on
an annuallyrenewablebasis,the sum of $20,000,to defray costs of Rongelapeseand Utirikese
medicalexaminationsin the periodbetweentheir regularmedicalexaminations.

I

I would also like to make some additionalcommentsabout this committee. I want to
note that this Congressof Micronesiacommitteehas demonstrated,to the peopleof Rongelap
and Utirik,_nd to the people of the Marshallsin general,that the peopleof the Marianas,
Palau and Truk are concernedabout theirwelfare--that,in short,we Micronesianscare about
each other ahd are willingto work on that basis, and I would be honoredto serve on any
specialcommitteecreatedto solve a specialproblemof any other district.

i

I alsolwantto point out that there is no appropriationin this bill, since it will be
providedfortin the regularoperationsbudget;and that in this connection,the Joint Com-
mittee has expendeda very small amountof money in relationto the amountof assistanceand
financialai_ it has broughtto these people.t

The co_nmitteeis now enteringits final stage of work. We have submittedour recommenda-
tions on compensation,and those recommendationshave been adoptedby the Congress. Passage
of this billjwillallow us, as we have in the past,to follow up our recommendationsand
see that they become realities,and thus assistthe peopleof Rongelapand Utirik,who
are uniquelyiand unfortunatelyone of the few groups of victimsof the twentiethcentury's
nucleartechhology.

With these thoughtsin mind, I urge your favorableconsiderationand action on S.B.
No. 6-54. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I would like to state publiclymy supportfor this measure
to help out jthepeopleof Rongelapand Utirik.

SpeakelrHenry: Is there any more discussionon the bill?
I

The motion to pass S.B. No. 6-54, S.D.I,H.D.I, on First Readingcarriedby voice vote.
F

H.B. No. 6-Ii63: To appropriatethe sum of $50,000for the purposeof clearing
and rehabilitatingpubliclands on Wotje, Mili, Jaluitand
MaloelapAtolls,MarshallIslandsDistrict,and for otheri

purposes.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,this bill is very importantto help clear up the islands
involvedinlthe MarshallsDistrict,and I move that the bill be passedon Second and Final
Reading.

Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion, and the Chief Clerk read the title.

.ReJ_.Edwards: Point of information:I wonder if this $50,000is enoughto carry out
the projectof clearingbomb sites in these areas.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,the testimonypresentedto your Committeeby the District
Ac_ninistratorof the MarshallsDistrictwas that it would not be enough. However,the $50,000
will be at least enough for the moment. After they make a completesurvey of the area, they
will come back and seek additionalfunds.
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Rep. Basilius: Pointof information: Why do we have to clear those islands?

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,there are many unexplodedbombs or shells found in those
areas, and your Committeeon Appropriationsfeels that this has been neglected. The Congress
of MicronesiaadoptedH.J.R.No. 6-8, and its provisionswill be speededup by providing
the fundsto Iclearthe area.

Rep. Ha'glelgam:Pointof information: Who is going to do the clearing? The Trust
TerritoryGovernment,or the Navy?

I

Rep. Setik: I believeit will be up tothe High Commissionerto see to baving'someone
carry out the work. It might be the Trust Territorygovernmentor the demolitionteam.

F

Vice sI_eakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,section2 of the bill specifieswho is responsible
for the project.

J

Rep. Mafnas: I urge the House to pass this bill on Final Reading. There was testimony
given by thelwitnessesduringthe publichearingof severalinstanceswhere the peopleind ° ° _ °

these islandswere Injuredfrom the llve bombs. Therefore,I think it is very important
that these bbmbs and explosivesshouldbe clearedfrom these islands.

Floor 'LeaderTman moved for the previousquestion;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and
P

the motionc,arrled.
J

_eake]rHenry: The House will now vote on the motion to pass the bill on Second
Reading. ,

L

The motion to pass H.B. No. 163 on Second Readingcarriedby roll call vote of twenty
ayes; RepresentativeDomnickwas excused.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

S.J.R.No. 6-I_ SDI_ HDI: R_pi_JpII_ (_(_(_Approvingthe appointmentof Mr. Thomas
'.... B. Crossan,Jro, _ _1616_I_i_as Programand BudgetOfficer

of the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands.

I . ,

RepresentatlveSetlk moved for adoptlonof S.J.R.No. 6-I, S.D.I,HoD.I; Floor Leader
I • _ •Tman seconded,and the Chlef ]lerkread the tltle.

SpeakFerHenry: Is them.=any discussion?

Rep, Moses: Point of information,Mr. Speaker: Isn't Mr° Crossanalreadyon the job?
J

Rep.ISetik:That is affirmative.

Rep.IMoses: Why is it that we have to act on thingsthat have reallyno bearingon
what goes dn in the Administration?

i

Rep.!Setik: I think the StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-44 explainedthe whole situa-
tion, howeverwe have no choicebut to act on it. I urge the supportof my colleaguefrom
Ponape. J

Rep.!Moses: But act or not act, the guy stays on the job.

F]oo_Leader Tman: There is a law that requiresthe Congressor the Committeeon
AdministrativeAppointmentsto give their consenton major appointmentsin the Administration.

Rep. Moses: True, Mr. Speaker,but the law providesthat we consentto the appoint-
ments. What about if the Congressdoes not consent? What happens? Does it make any
difference?
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Floor leader Tman: Yes, it does.
I

Rep. Aafin: I wish to answer that question. If we don't pass this, the person who
is being nominated for the position of Program and Budget Officer will not be the Program
and Budget Officer.

Rep. GUerrero: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I have a question here. If it is important
that the House give its consent, why in the first place has this person started working
with the Trust Territory Government?

Speaker Henry: That was a question directed to the committee, and I ask the committee
to answer the question.

Floor Leader Silk: Mro Speaker, the report of the committee clearly explains the
wholestorj/.( Now there was a period in which the person was recruited that was a critical
period in the budgetary process of the Trust Territory. I realize that it was an unusual
action by the Administration to recruit such a person at that time. But our budget was• q

being consldered by the Administration for submission to the Department of Interior and
the United S'tates Congress. The key personnel in the office had either left or resigned their
posts, and there was no way that we could get our budget in a proper manner and keep its
integrity when it was submitted to the United States Congress. So the action was taken
by the High dommissioner to recruit a competent person to oversee the appropriation of
our budget. I So that was the problem. I would hope that a similar action in the future

w:ould not happen.

Rep. Hiaruo: I realize that we may once in awhile run into unusual problems and
cases. However, the Congress has established a law whereby all these directorships require
Congress advrice and consent. This practice, I think, is after the fact. The High Commis-
sioner went iahead and recruited this person. Why at a later date does he come around and
ask for the iCongress advice and consent? Mr. Speaker, I feel that it is appropriate that
this Congress must convey its concern for the Administration's practice at this time.

Rep. Guerrero: I was going to follow my question, Mr. Speaker. Was any member of
the committele consulted prior to the hiring of this person? I know the immediacy of the
need to hire this person as quickly as possible but, out of respect, was the committee or
any member of the Congress consulted prior to the hiring of this person? Mr. Speaker, I
would like an answer to that question.

Rep. Sletik: I don't know whether I would be able to answer fully to satisfy my
colleague from the Marianas, but this happened after the fact, Of course the hiring of
Mr. Thomas Clrossan, Jr., was initiated back in Washington because of the immediate need to
get someone ;as soon as possible on board. In the attached letter from the High Commissioner
dated February 4, 1975, addressed to the Chairman of the Appropriations Committee, on the
second page rof that letter it stated, and I quote: " . . . I thought that I had conveyed
the message ,to my assistants here on Saipan that Mr. Crossan's name should be immediately
submitted to the Congress, but, unfortunately, I learned upon my return to the Trust Terri-

I

tory from Washlngton that this had not been accomplished .... " To me, the High Commis-
sioner did His part-- after the recruitment was in the process in Washington. But upon
his arrival phere, he found that Congress had not been informed. I believe that it wasn't
intentional dto violate the law. It was a communications breakdown between the Washington
level and Saipan.

i

Rep. Rasa: Although the Administration may have made the wrong move in a particular
circumstance, I believe the question before the Congress is whether the person in question
is capable _f assuming the position. I think it is obvious in everybodys' minds over here
that the person in question does possess the necessary skills to fill this position.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I know very little about fiscal control, budget programs,
etc. with regard to money. But I have had information from certain departments that the
said person nominated for the position of Program and Budget Officer knows his job. Therefore,
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I supportthe intentof the resolutionand ask that we adopt it.

RepreSentativeHaruomoved for the previousquestion;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,andi

the motion carriedby voice vote.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,may I ask that the vote on this be by roll call?
t

SpeakerHenry: Yes, the Housewill vote by roll callo

The C,lerkcalledthe roll on the adoptionof the adoptionof S.J.R.No. 6-I, S.D.I,
H.D.I.

Floor,LeaderTman: Point of privilege. Thankyou very much, Mr. Speaker. I didn't
have the o_portunityto point out one particularitem. I thinkwe should look back in the
AdministrativeAppointmentsLaw. The High Commissionerhas the power to name somebody
in an actin'gcapacityuntil the Congressconsentsto it.

The Clerk announcedthe resultof roll call voteon S.J.R.No. 6-I, S.D.I,H.D.I, as
follows: Fourteenayes; RepresentativesEdwards,Guerrero,Haglelgam,Haruo, Moses,and
Refonopeivoted no; RepresentativeDomnickwas excused.

H.J.R.No.6-9, HDI: Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Joint Committeeon
Programand BudgetPlanningof the Congressof Micronesiato
seek FederalFundsto cover the cost of hookingup water and
sewer lines to individualhouses in each of the district
centersof the Trust Territory.

RepresentativeSetik moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-9, H.D.I;Vice SpeakerSilk
seconded,And the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voicevote.

H.J.R. No.,6-46_ HDI: Requesting the Secretary of the United States Department of
the Interior, through the High Commissioner, to amendSecre-
tarial Order No. 2918, as amended, to provide for two regular
sessions each year for the Congress of Micronesia.

Representative Setik moved for adoption of H.J.R. No. 6-9, H.D.I; Floor Leader Tman
seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep., Haglelgam: Point of information: If we have two sessions, is the Congress
budget goilng to increase and, if so, by how much?

Rep.I Setik: May I ask my colleague to repeat the question?

Rep.i Haglel_am: Yes, my question is: If we have two sessions in one year, is this
Congress budget going to increase and, if so, by how much?

Rep. Setik: The budget will be increased by another ten days' expenses for members,
which wil ! cover only the per diem--and also the fare of the membersas well as staff.
The question of how much--we can provide that for the record.

Speaker Henry: This is a proposed amendmentto Secretarial Order No. 2918, so it
is required that the House vote by roll call.

Flo6r Leader Tman: Will the Chair indicate the majority that is required?
r

Speaker Henry: Yes, in order for Congress to recommendan amendmentto the Secretarial
Order creating this Congress, the recommendation must be in a Joint Resolution passed by
each House by a two-thirds' vote of the entire membership of each House. The House will vote
on the resolution by roll call.
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l

The Clerk calledthe roll. The motion to adopt H.J.R.No. 6-46, H.D.I, carriedbyI.

a vote of n_neteenayes; RepresentativeBigler votedno; RepresentativeDomnickwas excused.

H.J.R.No.,6-31,HDI: Requestingthe DistrictAdministratorof _i_ Truk Districtto
formulatea master plan for road developmenton Tol, Patta,
Dolle and Wonei Islandsin the Faichukarea of the Truk
Lagoon,and to submit a proposalto the Congressof Micronesia
by December31, 1975.

I

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-31, H.D.I; Floor LeaderTman
seconded,and the Chief Clerk:read the title.

J

Floor LeaderTman: Pointof information,Mro Speaker: Is the intentof the resolu-
tion to requesta road connectingthose islands?

i
Rep.IHaruo: The resolutionasks for a masterplan which will requirea survey and

what not. ISubsequentlya road will be installed.
J

The motion to adopt H.J.R. No. 6-31, H.D.I, carriedby voice vote.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS
F

H.B.No. 6L241: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Relatingto the Office of Ombudsman,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6_242: Introducedby: Rep. Tman (by request)
Assigned to: Education and Social Matters/Appropriations

To establish a Trust Territory Special Education Program,
to prescribe its goals and policies, to appropriate funds
thereto, and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6_-243: Introduced by: Rep. Henry (by request)
Assigned to: Resources and Development

To protect the endangered species of the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands and for other purposes.

H.B. No_ 6-244: Introduced by: Rep. Rudimch and Rep. Nakamura
Assigned to: Resources and Development/Appropriations

To authorize monies from the General Fund of the Congress of
Micronesia to construct and renovate ice and storage facilities
in Angaur, Ollei and Koror, Palau District, and for other
purposes.

H.B. No. 61-245: Introduced by: Rep. Aafin (and five others)
Assigned to: Ways and Means

To repealPublicLaw No. 5-87 in its entirety,and for other
purposes.

H.B. No. 6-246: Introducedby: Rep. Rasa (and three others)
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $25,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor variousHeadstartprogramsin
the Mariana IslandsDistrict,and for other purposes.
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H.B. No. 6_247: Introducedby: Rep. Basilius
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $43,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiato defraythe cost of tuitionand
other expensesof Palauanstudentscurrentlyattending
schoolsabroadand who are subjectto expulsionif their
tuitionsand fees are not paid duringthe currentyear, and
for other purposes.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R.No. 6-_0: Introducedby: Rep. Basilius
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe High Commissionerwith the adviceand coopera-
tion from Continental/AirMicronesiato undertakea feasi-
bility study of constructingshort airstripsin the various
major outer islandsof the districtsof the Trust Territory
and of flyingsmalleraircrafton regularschedulesbetween
the districtcentersand outer island pointsfor carriageof
passengersand cargoes.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Floor LeaderTman: Mr, Speaker,I have a preparedstatementin supportof a bill
that I hav@ introducedtoday, I wish It to be part of the Journaltoday.

STATEMENTBY FLOOR LEADERTMAN

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speakerand fellow House colleagues: I introducetoday an
importantlegislativemeasure.--abill to create an independentoffice of ombudsman. As
stated in _ection2 of the subjectbill, the purposeof this legislationis to increasethe
efficiency!and effectivenessof the administrationof the Trust TerritoryGovernment. An
independentombudsmanis chargedsolelywith the responsibilityto investigateand to seek
effectiverelieffor aggrievedcitizenswhen other protectionsprove inadequate.

It m_st be stressedthat as an official,an ombudsmanis not substitutefor good and
efficient_overnmentand for protectionssuch as administrativeappealproceduresor judicial
review. H6wever,the ombudsmanwill be a supplementto those alreadyexistingprotections
and will, at the same time, serve to increasethe understandingof the peopleof MicronesiaI

of the operatlonof their governmentand instillin them the sense that their governmentis
I

indeedresponsiveto their needs.
I

The bill is modeled after the OmbudsmanAct of the State of Hawaii. It also con-
tains mostpofthe essentialfeatureswhich the administrativelaw sectionof the American
Bar Associationrecommendedbe containedin such an act.

Establishmentof an independentofficeof ombudsmanis not new to some membersof
J

this Congress. As a matter of fact, it was enactedby the Third Congressof Micronesiain
August,19_0, only to be vetoedby the High Commissioner.

My s_udy of the historyof then SenateBill No. 23 revealsthat the Administration's
positionwas that "such an office is prematurein the Trust Territory." Secondly,the
Administrationalso took a positionthat, to use the languageof the veto message,"in the
few countriieswhich have tried this program,thosewhich have been most successfulhave
chosen 'a single individualof great prestige--onewho has won such public confidencethat
his opinionsare highly respected.' The selectionof the individualwho will serve as
ombudsmanis obviouslyextremelyimportant--inmy opinion,the most importantaspectof the
whole concept."
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I amlnot convinced, my fellow colleagues, that creation of this all-important office
is prematur,e. But if it was indeed premature in 1970, it should not be so after five
years have elapsed since.

Neithler am I convinced, Mr. Speaker and fellow colleagues, that in Micronesia today,
there is no one Micronesian who is, again to quote the substance of the veto message, "A
single individual of great prestige--one who has won such public confidence that his opinions
are highlyirespected.

I urge this Congressto deliberateconscientiouslyon this measure and if we are
convincedthat its merits outweighthe concernsof the Administration,let us enact it the
secondtim_ around.'

J

I thankyou Mr. Speakerand fellowHouse colleaguesfor your attention.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VicelSpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,your Joint Committeeon FutureStatuswill meet at
l:O0 this afternoonin the Senate Chan_er. I again requestthe membersto please attend,
as it is an importantmeeting.

Rep.tBasilius: Mr. Speaker,before I make an announcement,I would like to ask the
Speakerto!treat the invitationof High Chief Ibeduland High Chief Reklaiseriously. I
hope the membersof the Housewill be able to participatein these events.

i

Your,Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationswill have a publichearing
at l:O0 and.also at 3:00 this afternoon,and at 7:00 tonight. I would like to urge the
members'toIbe presentat these publichearings°

SpeakerHenry: May I just say that the letterwas a very good letter,and we are
going to _e consideringthe invitationvery seriously.

Rep.iSetik: Your Committeeon Appropriationsonce againwill have a public hearing
in ConferenceRoom 2 at l:O0 this afternoonon House Bill No. 6-181, No. 6-203, and No. 6-67.
I also urge the membersto please be present.

I

Rep._ Sigrah: Your Conmitteeon Educationand SocialMatters will have an executive
meetingat 2:00 in ConferenceRoom No. I.

Rep. Moses: Ways and Means will meet in publichearing tonightat 7:00.
l

FloorLeader Tman: Mr. Speaker,I requestthe Chairmanof Judiciaryand Governmental
Relationsltopardonme becauseJ.GoR. and AppropriationsCommitteeare meeting beginning
at l:00 and I wish to meet in the AppropriationsCommittee.

i

There being no furtherannouncements,FloorLeaderTman moved that the House stand
in recessi. Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carried° The Speakerdeclaredthe
House recessedat ll:20 a.m. until lO:O0 a.m., Thursday,February20, 1975.

Respe_cj_Eu]ly submit_d,

• rk
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